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WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
tyWt

The Ladies Served Refreshments
to a Large Crowd of
Visitors.

make the lowest cash price on Urocerles in the Southwest.
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The Ideal Breakfast Food.

Ask Your Grocer For Them.
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Welcome of the Eeoeption CommitteeDonations of Books Financial
Condition of the Library Fund-Cr- edit
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Duo Women's Club.
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II. A. Alexander has been appointed Cal Jopling Instantly Crushed to
an aide on (tovernor Oteros staff,
Death While Excavating
and in future It will be lu line to address
a Well.
the young man as "Colonel." Mr. Alexander Is known In this section as one of
the most popular young men in the
Southwest. He bas the happy faculty
of making friends wherever he goes, WIS fl MEMBER OF GURRY'S TROOP
among all classes, and is an indefatigable worker In endeavoring to build up
the section through which the El Paso
Dressed in Bine and Wrapped ia the NaNortheastern raliwav nasses.
He was born In IMP In Jacksonville,
tional Colors, the Deceased Was
Illinois. During his early life he wax
Lowered in His Last Bestforced to mold hfs own career and gave
evidence of his w orth through Industiy
ing Place-

Eugene Courtney, part owoer of the Dormant Resources Attract BuyCopper King, Jr., mine, situated near
ers, Who Urge Prompt
High roll, visited Alamogordo this week,
Development.
and brought with him some fine samples
of copper ore. Returns on the last lot
of or from this mine showed 18', per
cent copper and 0 ounces sliver. A
large shipment Is now being made up for
the smelter. Mr. Courtney states that
the 55 foot shaft Is all In copper and
and the limits of the velti matter are
unknown,
lie believes that It will be
High Oomraercial Value of the Products
a regular shlpjier from now on.
Will Make the Beat Possible
Observed Arbor limy.
Advertisement For the
The Alamogor.lo Improvement Co..
Country.
celebrated Arbor day today, by setting
OUt 3000 Sada trees.
The good work
will be continued by the planting of a
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most enjoya ble one.
Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. lioodtoe servid
chocolate, while Mrs. flood, assisted by
Mesdaines Stuart and Warren, poured
rich Canadian tea for the benefit of the
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Write for estimates and prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

Mrs. Sutherland was elected librarian,
and Mrs. Partridge, Mrs. K. L. Stuart,
Mrs. (ood and Mrs. Palmer were chosen
as the executive board.
The library will b open for the exchange of books from :t to three afternoons in each week. The Indies have
decided on the low price Of SI 80 a year
for a library card. The reading room
will be open every evening in the week
Including Sunday afternoons, and is
free to the public.
The books are nearly all donations
and include liction, poetry. Juvenile
history, biography, essays and lectures,
science and literature, miscellaneous and
travels.
The donations are as follows:
Lumber for shelving and tallies. Mr.
Peck, of the Aiamogordu Lumber Company.
Labor on tables and shelving and
lighting of entire hall, 0. P. Davidson.
I 10 In cash.
Mrs. A. l' Law and
LMs.Wf.tkin-i- of P un."! "i"1.!.
Curtains for the two rooms, Warren
Drug Co.
Handsome pictures of George and
Martha Washington and their Mt. Vernon home, by Mrs. L. Kruger, of Cin

forks highest grade boilers in stock, especially manufactured
rhcre water Is bad horizontal, return, tubular and uortab'c
Throttling Engines,

Single Cylinder, Automatic and Cóm
ica and atrectlv connected, in all sizes.
kOf Mexico we are the largest and, practically, only mi- wno manufacture concentrating Mills, stamp Mills,
itlon Mills.
Mills, Hoisting Plants,
re Uopc Tramway complete.

,

cinnati. (.
Antique plate, Mrs. flood.
Washington souvenirs, hand painted.
á
lavf Mrs. Edgar Smith.
Pour volumes Engineering and Mining Journal, bound, . 1. K. Manning.
Eight volumes Universal History and
t.
one volume War with Spain, Dr.

I spec t .

Wald-sehinid-

lire, Elfictrlci

é

ILE.

is, Sc.

IL.

Two donations of S5 each by busiuess
men.
(j .
The gentlemen of tiie city pay the
room.
of
The rent of
thnatccond
rent
the main room is already paid throe
months In advance.
The ladles have at present $'.." in the
treasury, cleared from their two enter-

tainments.
The club has obtained two elognt
rooms upstairs in the new bank building
for the library and have them a ttstical-lfurnished and well arranged.
The opening oí the new library is an
epoch In the history of Alamogordo
never to be forgotten, and the library,
from the benefit it will be to the town,
should be liberally patron zed by the
citizens and no opportunity for its advancement should be overlooked.
y

Pirenuui't nance.
Pire Department
The Alamogordo
a grand ball Friday evening,
TEXAS will give
March 10, in tho railway building hall.
Like all of the liremen's" dances, it will
of course be largely attended and a
grand success.
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SPECIALTIES:

Bridge, Mining and Railroad Timbers
and Railroad Ties.

W

We have two new large band saw mills, equipped with the
latest improved machinery, and a complete planing mill outfit,
to handle nromntlv
land aré eauiDDed
nr
orders fnr rnnah
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Jressed lumber.

Ami still They Come,
P. Spinks and his brother,
Peter Spinks, departed from Shnbuta
Wednesday morning for Alamo'gordo,
New Mexico. They are young, prospect-Ingfor- a
new country for Investing wi p
they can assist in and grow up with its
Their brother T. M.
development.
Spinks preceded them some mouths ago.
and lias settled at Alamogordo and is
delighted there. They are all young
gentlemen of line business and social
qualities and will be an impo.tant
acquisition to any community iney cast
their lots with. Mississippi Messenger
Dr.

John

via
k mi, l, Library,
The Heading room of tin' Alamogordo
Librarj Is open everyevoii ng from 7 vo
10.
Sundays 2 to .Sand 7 to 10, p. m.
Thursdays ami Saturdays,
Tuesdays,
from :i to rl p. m.
All of the popular magazines of the
mouth are to be found on the table ,
and e erv one will be made welcome.
Owing to some delay in receiving nec
essary supplies, books will not be loai ed
for a few days. Library cards, entitling
the holder to take books from tho library are for sale at the library at $1.50
per year.
CaMUI K. St TiiKUi.Atfn,

Librarian.
If you stop at the Orndorff
never go to any other hotel.

Fresh shipment of candy
ceived.

We also . furnish Telegraph Poles,
Mine Props and Fence Posts.
OFFICE, HLHMOCORDO. NEW MEX

A
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you will
Just,

re-

agon Itros. Drug Co.

The celebrated Washburn mandolins.
banjos and guitars at Itbnmbcrg's, P. O.
block.
I am now prepared to so); ply the loca
market with coal lu auv quantities. De
W. P. Johnson.
llvered freo.
City Transfer.
When In El Paso stop at the Orndorff, the only first class hotel in tho
Pass City. Service unexcelled. Cuisine
the best. Kooins single or eu suite. Elevator, electric light, hot and cold water, baths and all modern conveniences.
Fire proof.

V

COI.. IIAURY AI.KXAXOKlt.

and close observation. 1'ntll 1HS4 he
attended school during the winters and
worked In a grocery store in the
summers. That year he began a railway career as a brakeman on the
Chicago A Alton, in SH0 he came west
to Wichita, Kansas, remaining there
until IH'.mi when he went to Kansas City.
In September of lSpO he emigrated to
Texas In which state lie remained until
ISPS, when he was tendered the position
of assistant general passenger and
freight agent of the White Oaks J onto.
Pew young men have attained the position of prominence that Mr Alexander
bas, in so short a time, starting at the
bottom of the ladder and having no
"pull". He has, in addition to his naturally attractive personality, the traits
of financiering found only in successful
men. Tirs Nkwh predicts that some day
he will be numbered among the most
successful men of the country.
New Rules unit IlrKlllHtloil.

I

The following circular, setting forth revised rules and regulations governing the
use, of timber on public mineral lands, is
land office:
b.dng sentout bv the
By virtue of the power vested in the
Secretary of the Interior by the first
of the act of June 8, 1878,
& action
entitled "An act authorizing the citizens
of C dorado, Nevada and the Territories
to fell and remove timber on the public
domain for mining and domestic
purposes," the following rules and
regulations are hereby prescribed:
I. The act apolles to the states of Colo
rado, Nevada, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, North Dakota, South Dakota and
tali, and tho territories ol ixew Mexico
and Arizona, and all other mineral
districts of the United States.
The land from which timber may
be fellod or removed under the provi
sions of this act, must be known to be
ol a strictly mineral character and "not
subject to entry under existing laws of
the United States, except for mineral
entry."- - Parties who take timber from
lands under assumed
the public
authority of this act must stand prepar
ed to show that their acts are within the
prescribed terms of the law granting
such privilege, tho burden being on such
parties of proving Dv a preponderance
of evidence that the land from which
the timber Is taken is "mineral" within
the meaning of the act.
3. The privileges granted are confined
tu citizens of Lite I'nite.l States and
other pursjns, b ;ia lijV residents of the
States. Territories ana oilier mineral
districts, provided for in the act.
4.
The uses for which tlmb ;r may be.
felled or removed are limited by the
wording of the act to "building, agriculmining,
or other domestic
tural,
purposes."
6. No timber is permitted to be felled
or removed for purposes of sale or tratlic.
or to manufacture the same into lumber
or other timber product as an article of
merchandise, or for any other use whatsoever, except as defined in section 4 of
these rules and regulations.
6. No timber cut or removed under
the provisions of this act 'may be transported 01 1 of the State or Territory
where procured.
7.
No timber Is permitted to be used
for smelting purposes, smelling being a
separate and distinct industry from that
of mining.
8.
No growing trees of any kind whatsoever less than eight inches in diameter
are permitted to be cut.
B.
Persons felling or removing timber
under the provisions of this act must
utilize all of each tree cut that can be
profitably used, and must dispose of the
tops, brush and other refuse in such
manner as to prevent the spread of
forest fires.
10. These regulations shall take effect
February 15. woo, and all existing rules
and regulations heretofore prescribed
under said act by this Department are
hereby lesclnded.
Approved, January 18, 1000.
V. A. lin n wins.
Acting Commissioner.
EC. A. Hitchcock,
Secretary.
ge-ier-

1

One of the most shocking accidents
in Alamogordo took
place last Monday morning shortly after
seven o'clock, by which Cal Jopling. a
young man In the employ of the Lumber
Company, lost his life.
For tl.e past eight days the company
has had under way tho sinking of aii
immense well. 30x50 feet. In order that
they may obtain a sulliclent supply of
water to keep both of the large mill
ponds constantly tilled. A crew of eight
or ten men have been engaged in this
work, and the well bad already been
sunk to a depth of twent; feet. The
work had been conducted, In order that
it might lie done more expeditiously, by
digging under a portion of the earth on
the sides of the well and then prying olí
the overhanging ledge with a crowbar
It seems that on Saturday evening the
work of undermining bad been finished.
and tie- men had tried to pry olí the
ledge just before quitting lime, hut had
been unsuccessful. On going to work
Monday morning. Jopling. thinking it
would be necessary to do some more
before it could be
picking on
moved, commenced todo so. The rain
on Sun ay had loosened the dirt so that
as soon as he started to work the entire
mass fell upon him, knocking his
head against an iron pipe in the center
of the well and mashing out his brains.
He was taken from underneath the
earth as soon as possible, but be had
been killed instantly and his bead was
horribly mutilated. He was buried on
Tuesday afternoon, his body draped in
the national colors, and clothed in the
blue which he had worn asa member of
Capt. Curry's troop of Rough Riders.
The funeral services were held at tbi
Baptist church, and were conducted b)
Rev. Pope. Tiie services BSU very impressive, a large number of the yi g
man's friends being in attendance.

that ever happened
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Bich Ore Being Shipped From the Sacramentos to the El Paso Smelter.

;
St. Louis st., Sheldon Hlk.
Store and Warehouse: El Paso. Texa,
1! ranch: Compañía Industrial Mexicana.
ed ov r many difficulties and Alamogor-il- o
General Office and Works: Chlliiialiua, Mexico,
can tiow boast of a fro reading
We carry the largest stock of Dining and Milling Machinery and Supplies
In the Southwest. We lrve exceptional facilities for lilting up complete plants. r:om and library.
Our connections with tin argost manufacturers in the I'nited States of mining
The hearty welcome ol kite reception
machinery enable us to execute all orders in the United States promptly and effcommittee, Mrs. Hurler. Mis- - It ed
iciently at tho lowest prices.
and Mrs Partridge, caused every
visitor to fee! at home. and through tho
efforts of the entertainment committee,
Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. Valentine and
Mrs. OShoa, the evening was made a

B

COPPER KING

I.

H. A. Alexander Appointed Ad Aid On
The Governor's Buff.

The formal opening of the public
library on last Thursday evening was
one of the swellest affairs of the season
Energy and determination have triumph

10--

NEW COLONEL.

Number 28

great number vt fruit trees. The citiC. D. McClintock, of the firm of
zens of the town will have occasion in
& Zlmmer,
El Paso archifuture to remember Arbor day lli:m. for
the shade dispensed by the trees will he tects, who have had in charge the
a Messing during the summer months.
erection of some of the most magnifiAs usual, Aluniogordo Is first in entercent buildings In the entire southwest,
prise ov'er all New Mexico cil ies.
among the them the city hall and lire
t'rnl ra. ti'il
department at El Paso, was In the city
The protracted meeting at the liaptist the lirst of the week. He had In view as
church continues with unabated inter- the object of his visit tho Inspection of
est. There have been twelve additions
the immense stone quarries east of town.
up to date, and many are offering themselves for prayer at each service. The Relative to this he said:
baptising will lake place next
"Our firm lias two large structures to
evening at. : o'clock. The meeting wdil erect in the m ar future and If proper
continue until Sunday night, if not
arrangements can be made, we are delonger.
sirous of getting all of our stone from
Another Local Mnniifiietory.
If we can get
L. II. Con my, gotcral manager of the Alamogordo quarries.
Aiam gordo Lumber Co . and O. N. some way to work the stone here, we
Tlbblts,
made a trip to Flag-tal- i,
can save an immense amount of money
Arizona-- , this week 'or flu
purpose of
two buildings which we have in
examining the machinery II ed in tho on the
large box factory there. The Alamo- - view. Heretofore we have been com
gordo I. umbel Co.. contemplates fitting pelled to get our building stone from
up the largest box factory in the west, Bedford, Indiana, at an enormous expense, and it is not nearly as good stone
at Alamogordo.
for building purposes as that which is
now lying dormant within three miles
llr.. Barter Entertains.
Mrs E M. Hurler entertained at an of Alamogordo.
We have been preventinformal tea Thursday afternoon In ed from using your stone here because
honor of Mrs. Bugene Not? of El Paso. of the lack of facilities for handling It
Mrs. Barter is a charming hostess and before it is put on the cars,
liy the
it is needless so sa Unit the ladies spent time we get the stone to El Paso and
a most delightful afternoon over their have it trimmed by hand, It Is a greattei cups. Those present were: Mesdames er expense to us t an the Bedford rock.
Hawkins. Gardiner, flood, Johnson. It is the best stone, however, for buildStewart. Partridge. Bryan, Sutherland. ing purposes that I have ever been able
Miss Biedieman.
to obtain, and the opening of th t quar- -

HENRY
PFAFF,
Johnson
Successor
to

B. p.

IMPORTER

fir

JOBBXR

Co.

OF

liquors, Brandies, Wines and Cigars

ROCS AOKNT FOR
Cal Jopling was born in Hamilton
Brewing Association. St. Louis, Mo.
county, Texas, July 10, 1874, and died Anheuser-Busc- h
Jos. Schlltz Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
March 5. 1000. Ho had been a resident
of New Mexico for about fifteen years.
Oreen brier Distilling Co.. Louisville, Ky..
in
He professed religion on the Fresnal
Manitdu Mineral Water Co., Manitou. Colo.. Etc., Etc.
December. 18, was baptized by Elder
Prices and Samples on Application
Especially
Family
Solicited.
Trade
R. P. l'ope and joined the Itaptisl
church, of which he was a member at
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.
the time of his death. In April, 1898.
lljPASO
be enlisted in Capt. Curry's troop of lOB SAN ANTONIO STREET,

Hough Riders and served for about six
During the stay of the iiough
Advance showing of spring Millinery
Uiders in New York, he became ac- comprising the latest in I, lilies. Misses
quainted with Miss Alice Shaver, of street hats, toques, turbans, boni.ets.
Jersey City, and was married to her on novelties, flowers, ribbons, etc.. etc. Our
September '.'7, IK'.iS.
spring opening for l'aris and New York
Deceased leaves a wife, father, two patterns hats.
March the 13th and
sisters and two brothers to mourn his following days.
Cut itate
Posoner's
loss. He was a young man with many Millinery.
Removed to. 3 Plaza block.
warm personal friends, honorable, upCard of Thanks.
right and generous to a fault. Having
I
been married a little over a year, he
desire, through Tuk Nkwr, to rewas called away in the very springtime turn my sincere thanks and to express
of life, as it were. He went to his work mv gratitude to the good people of Elk,
last Monday morning full of hope for land bower I enasco, l haves county,
the future. In less than an hour he M., for their generous gift of a tine new
was borne away a lifeless corpse. Thus suit, of clothes.
This gift is the more
It is that the young as well as the old highly appreciated because It comes
must give up their hopes, their desires from the people as a freewiil offering,
and ambitions In this life and answer without regar. to denominational lines.
the summons of the dread visitor.
Respectfully and fraternally,
C. A. Mcll.BOV.
Call For RepriMI mi County Convention. Pastor Lower Pena co liaptist Church

months.

l ies here wiP mean the
inauguration of
an enterprise so vast that its extent can
hardly be reckoned. If the stone is once
put on the market its high commercial
value will make It one of the best advertisements this section of the country
could possibly receive.
The red sandstone of Pecos has given that town a
reputation which It would have taken
years to otherwise acquire, and the
st he, while it is easier handled. Is not
near the rock for building purposes as
is the Alamogordo product. Tho people
r. do not seem to realize the commercial
value of this industry to the city, but
they will open their eyes when it is once
put on the market "
Mr. McClintock looked over the lumber mills here and Is much pleased with
the air of business which characterizes
their workings. Speaking of the lum
ber tniustry hero, he said:
"The establishment of the. lumber
LKTTEIt LIST.
mills here and the opening of tho SacraIn
Ihc mento mountain timber region, while
Letters remaining uncalled for
posto Bice at Alamogordo, N. M., for the It has worked wonders for this valley
moii tli ending Feb. .'8, 1900:
itself, lias been of untold benefit to El
NU'lo IVitr.i
And.'rsoii Fred
Paso and southern New Mexico. The
2
Jose
Putmail
Araii'ini
Fate
tine dressed lumber which comes to El
UVatnater Chan.
Kojo Koitri-Kenn.-If. K
PatO from the Alamogordo mills canKotlritfUL's Alvorto
Rutiinsoii Albert
lili.!.' hsplHO
not be surpassed anywhere in the world
jot
Clark
Kndriirucr 1'ar.
for building purposes.
Architects and
Corp J. H.
Kiesell C. A.
builders who have used It realize its suCrnstiy M. S.
Kuiiin Loretura
Kav F. II.
Kllznntlu Aureliu
perior quality and hence the supply,
Reuben Carl
PilMlIJ.
:hough ihe mills are both running day
'.ira r .
kliiiles MlH.
K Merit Fred
and night, falls short of the demand".
IVathiTstnne O. B.
Firitadu4 Francisco S.das,,r A ml reas
It has been the opening of a stupendous
Smith William
'analdon Ni naiin
industry to a large market."
(iriffetli Thou,
Smith Miss .M.i ml
Mr. McClintock predicts a bright fu(iuinn XV. XV.
Stewart Mhh. Myra
S inub itteti Am.'iu'la
SUnefoi Beberlnana
ture for Otero cooi.ty in general and
M.irnrial Francisco 2 ScllAtwcnUa Mr.
Alamogordo in particular.
He remarkS. liters Cicebta
tumo
Miinlolla
M 'i:i.i Cristóbal
ed that, with the opening of the stone
Sabovin Joseph
Tttontason Ktnns
M.itlrlirui's Dominiru
íuarrles, the planting of line fruit trees,
Niai'Z ArrhrMos
Thomas Frank
the development of the acre tracts, the
Tejada Maredonia
MercM C.
Mastcrman Miss
Timen Romona
importation of blooded stock and the
M
V II. H.
Warren Mrs. ue.n
advent of artesian water. Alamogordo
Mcintosh Ueo.
Workman B, A.
nust forge to the front! and lu less than
Nclso Mrs. A. W.
Wilson J. Tom
If the above letters are not called for In 3 two years attain a population of :.ooo.
I

A delegate .'onvenf ion of the voters of
the county of Otero, Is hereby called to
meet in the city of Alamogordo at 10
o'clock on the morning of Monday, the
10th day o' March, A. D 1000, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
territorial convention to he held at
Socorro on the 17th day of March, liioo.
for the purpose of nominating delegates
to the national convention to be held at
Philadelphia.
The Republican electors of the county
and all those who believe in the principles of the Republican parly and
endorse its policies, are cordially invited
to unite under this call to take part in
the selection of delegates to this convention. The several precincts will be
entitled to the following representation:
PKKCINCT
1.

2.
3.
4.

1IKI.KO ATKS

Alamogordo
La Luz

4
3
3

Tularosa ,
Three Ml Vers

5. Mescalero
0. Fresnal

1

...

1

r

days they will Ik- sent to the dead letter oflci
Washington, D. C.
-

Pillsbury's best flour at Peoples II ros
Best candy in town at Aragón Bros.
Jarllla
dn.g store.
WorkliiK N'lilil and Day.
Plllsburys Best Flour Is recognized to
The busiest and mightiest little thing
Total
20
t
Alternates will not be recognized. that ever was made is Dr. King s New be tho best in the world at Peoples Uros.
Proxies will only be recognised
held Life Pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate-- Nothing delights a lady more than a
by citizens of same precinct from which globule of health, that changes weakdelicate perfume.
In cut glass bottles
llstles-nes- i
ness Into strength,
Into
delegates are selected.
Aragón Bros.
at
brain-fapower.
energy,
Into
will
be
held
mental
March
Precinct primaries
Wesley's Alamogordo Barber Shop is
Theyre wonderful In building Up the
3, 1900.
health. Only :.'5e per box. Sold by W. the place for barber work and baths.
it. WHITS).
E. Warren & Co., druggists.
Neat and clean two first class artists.
w. s. Bbkphkrd,
Ohm, Republican
Kelt Men Attention.
Secretary.
Central Committee.
Mtiscalero Tribe No. 10 will meet at
Kramer's hall. Friday evening, March
Have Men Fell.
tub. liiisiness of Importance.
J. it. Simpson. Chief of Records.
Victims of stomach, liver and kldnet
K. J. Kramkh, Sachem.
troubles, as well as women, and all feel
DSRLSR IN
the results In loss of appetite, poisons
Tailor Made Clothing.
nervousness,
In the blOOd,
backache,
Pants to order 84.00 and :.oo. Latest headache and tired, listless,
Send, flc lu feeling.
patterns, fit guaranteed.
But there's no need to feel
Stamps, (or samples, measure blanks, like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner.
PLOWS.
tape measure and etc.
ind. He says: "Electric Hitters STOSES,
Wkii. Taii.ohino Co..
HARN8SS,
for a man when he Is TINWHRB,
thing
are
the
just
- 114
113
Oregon St.
all run down ami don't care whether he 7WÍ1NING SUPPLIES,
KWWUN1TION,
El Paso, Tesas.
lives or dies. It di I more to give mo CHRPBNTBR'S TOOLS.
WELL CRS1NC
and good apfHitite than BUILDER'S H BRDWÍ
Just received an Immense line of new strength
i GUNS KIND PISTOLS.
Rl
I can HOW eat
I
could
take.
anything
genuine Mexican hand carved leather
- - Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work our Specialty. goods. I let prices. Ithomberg's P. O. anything and have a new lease on life."
Onlv .vi cents, at W. E. Warren A: fo.'s
IHocV.
drug store. Fvery bottle guaranteed.
RUWNIOaOHDO,
i
7.

U

per Peñasco

s

8. Weed

F. M. RllOMHRKO. P M.
s

3
2

I

d

g

G. C.

SCI PIO.

w"te,an

run-dow- n

Ida-vill- e.

Hardware,

lit:

nnnn hi u

'

ujmhvi ioo.
fWkMiwr
Twaraaaj

AL

)
polsrtsaeot, except to dtackarfe t
Was of hit respective ofBca faithfully.
y deow If It eao-- t
Tka Democrat la
A
west to
Democrat
understand.
.
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editorial in The News stating that the rank and file of the Republican party party, but he should bo brought to a are surely cured by it. Call on W.
that the Republican party Warren & Co. druggists, and get a free
appointed Democrats in the county and and do not havo to seek a foreign home realisationafloat
without him and tint trial bottii'. Regular size soc ana si
keep
rail
owed
friend
a
debt of gratitude nor be bought. They comprise the main- the days of the political dictator are Every bottle gaurenteed, or price re
their
THIS
.
to the Republican board of county off- stay of this, the grandest Republic on numbered iu New Mexico. It used to funded.
be the caper, but it don't go now.
icial and the territorial administration. earth and hence should be respected.
R. H. Pierce & Co. carry the largest
ntock of general merchandise In Otero
"Wo don't understand what debt of
your
Send
watch and Jewelry work to
I nolo with amaxement. that my county and can supply ranchmen, cattle
grs'itude any Democrat or their rela V. M. Khotnberg, practical watchmaker lllustilou colleague. Mr. Clark, devote men, railroad men and miner with
owes
u the Kepubll and jeweler.
tives and filenos
All work
guaranteed
space this week to the differ- - visions and dry goods on
moment's
jtv lor any ap - strictly first class. Ajamogordo, N. M,.
toe JerW and Record, notice.
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C. MYER.

General Merchandise.
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Alamogordo lee.

1

Also Pure, Distilled Mountain Water.

GEORGE CARL, Proprietor.
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Tularosar At ALAMOGOR
Valley

Anglo-Saxon-

INbW ivlcX

Alamogordo
The acreage tracts bordering the town
are now placed on the market. Tracts range
from one to five acres each, carrying water rights.
Deferred payments covering five years. Splendid
the midst
opportunity for a beautiful home
Fruits, Flowers and Vines. Address

mamople

mom

Go.,

mm II. I
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LIVE HIGH

THE Equitable Ufe
Assurance Society

DAINTY

w

ave

Assurance applied for
237.356,610
34.054.778
203,301,832
53,878,200

00
00
00
86
280,191,286 80

Examined and Declined
New Assurance Issued
Income
Assets Dec; 31, 1809

Assurance Fund

$216,384,975 00 and

Surplus
Paid policy holders in
1899

24,107,541 44

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. President.
JAMES H. HYDE,
Vice-Preside-

WALTER N. PARKIUTRST. (lenoral Manager, Now Mexico and
Arizona Department, Albutjaerque, N. M.

F. E. McCLEARY,
WM. H. SLAUGHTER,
ROBERT WHITE,

Local Agsmts,
Alamogordo, N.

M.

For Business

The Hotel Alamogordo.
Rates--$3.o-

per Day.

o

Table Board per week $7.00.
Single Meals
Rrealr
ill wu.ot
..... .v.. frnm
... enrvml
..fant
111.
..win ' U I f., .'..' lio . m
Lunch, from 12 m. to 1:30 p. m., 50 cents. FineCourse
Dinner from 6 to 7:30 p. m., 75 cents.
Special rates
to jpermanent tioaraers. bunch served after arrival
of ttrain at 3 p. m. Baths, 50 cents.
Í.-1

mr

V.

t

Everything new and elegantly furnished.
irte rooms.

Freí

Bus.

ALAMOGORDO,

t

All out- -

NEW MEXICO.

St5

i

THE CITY

IrlARDSON

MEAT MARKET

& BROWN,

Proprietors.

Dealers in

hit ton, Pork and Sausage,
Éthing kept

In a

epaenn
Halarán
BBa"
.rvil.n I .
1

Hfil.irmi

Vara.

Ar

fa.a.-foaab-

Tfcat

ciiy.

first class market.
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mm

Kkery.
TEX.

"Little by little the account grows,
but never by any really large charge.
and when at last the man has a little
dinner party with a big appetite the
check Is liable to be '0. K.'d' because
the account Is alrcndy so large that it
would be poor policy to turn it down.
"When the account has grown so
large that we think It should have at
tcntion, we give the head waiter a
tip. and without telling the man in so
many words he is given to understand
that cash would be preferred to an
autograph. Sometimes the man takes
the hint and makes a payment or asks
for more time and tells us that he will
pay as he goes, and he remains a customer without Increasing bis account.
but generally he leaves us and goes
to some other place and complains
about poor service here and in other
ways tries to Injure our business be
cause he can't have what he wants to
d drink for nothing. His Sc
w mains open, and when It becomes
inlawed we put it on tbe list which
(ears many good naraea, but we never
dun the man."
To show how anxious some people
are to have It known that they are
well acquainted In tbe fashionable
restaurants the following gtory was
told:
"Some mouths ago a man came here
early In the day and said that be would
have a little party of friends to supper
with blm after the theater that evening and ordered what he wanted. His
order showed that be was unaccustomed to the part, but It I our business to
All orders, and we said that bit supper
would be served all right Then he
laid down a sum of money, more tban
enough to pay the bill, and said, 'This
will save me the trouble this evening,'
and went away. The supper passed
off nicely, the man's friends from the
country or the country part of the city
seemed to enjoy their spree, and finally
tbe host asked for his check, looked at
it and then said grandly and loud
enough for all to hear. 'Charge It.' The
supper was a 'grand' affair In the eyes
of the guests, but the climax the order
to 'charge It' overwhelmed them, and
I dare say tbe man accomplished his
object, which was evidently to make
himself solid with bis guests." New
York Tribune.
A
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EL PASO & NORTHEASTERN
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el paso a northeastern xt.
no.
table

time

Traia No.

Mountain
Lt, El Paw

1.

Specialtlea:
El
line I Dried
EL PASO
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Alamof-ordfor Toboggan, on
of tbe Sacramento., twice aday.
51 Auli CONNECTION.
At Tularoaa: For Meacalero Indian Agrn
and San Andreas minina reirion.
At Carrizoaa: Por White Oak., Jlcarlllaa.
'.anuías ana sum uniting countr,
At Walnut: For Nor.l:
At t .ii.ii.iii
tut Y Stanton Sanitari am
Oray, Lincoln, Kichardaon, Kuidimo and the
Honiio country,
tswtoai, fcWaa
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?
mento mountain reirion.
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Vice-Pres-

iimb mam
1

Wc have the celebrated
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-

.yHajestic,
Superior, and
)St. Clair Ranges.
Sfcet If Wrt iSpKhttyB
Iprompt

Tin
Mail orders trj,Cn

Charter.

TKKASt KV Dl'.rAKTMKNT.
Office of Co mot roller of the Curmae
I
Wanhini'tou. It. C. January 15th,
W it kk f as. by aatigfactorT evidence Biaaaatad
to the aaderalffited, it has been made to appear

M,

attention.

-

-

rvJC?R.

MOREHtAO, Patsiorar.
J. C. LACKLAND, CatMiia,

yv

fP

Vi' .

that "The Fir-- t National Hank of Alamo
jordo." in the town of AlamoL'orrt.i. in th..
County of Otero, Territory of New Mexico, has
complied with all the provision of the Statutes
of in,. United State., reqnlred tu tw compiled
with before an association ahall be authorized
to commence the bs.ineaa of Bankinir.
Now T it k
1. Charles t;. Dawes. Comptroller of the Currency . do hereby certify that
"The First National Hank of Alamogordo,"
in the town of Alamogordo, in the Connty
.f
Otero. Territory of New Mexico, is authorized
to commence the business of banking an provided in Section Fifty one hundred anil sixty
nine of the KcvU.d Statutes of the (Jilted
i

hardware (o.

-

LEGAL NOTICES.

i

Ulysses S. Stewart, Cashier.
Jos. F. Williams, Asst. Cash.

Get our prices before you buy

a&r,

r r Ajt

llHiik

TEXAS.

-

Capital and Surplus, $iso,000.

for information of any kind regarding
The railroads or the country adjacent thf reto,
Call on or writ to

Alexander,
Asst o

-:-

Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy
t.

ni m

f&U1--

H

Fall
TEXAS

ElaPASO

Train. leave

r

PuoRra pea, Mexican Orange., Batter. Egga. Cheeec, Salt Flab.
Fr.it and uta, Alamoeordo trade aol citrd.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

a

daya ar.u Saturday, barca through connec
tion nuin i ajinan, leaving mere at
a. m,
and Carrito at 10:50
rrala.No.. laod2run via Jarllla, the Orral
Gold and Copper Camp, on Tuwdaya and Fri-dau

CO.

:JUa. m.
.,.. n,
W.-rf- .

the

&

M..ar.

Wholesale Fruits, Produce and Commission.

J.

Train, learlne El Pan on Monda, a.
nraday. aad riulara, make throegk coaaec-tiuto Capitaa,
Trata, airivine at El Paao Tursdara. Than.

STATE

-

EL PASO, TEXAS.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN. Vice Pat
J. M RUSSELL, Au trasT Cahi(.

NATIONAL

BANK,

K

EL PASO, TEXAS.

H. P. NOAKE,

States.
I TSSTIMOSV WMBKROP, witness ntv hand
and seal of office this Fifteenth day
SSAL
of January. 1900.
CaABLR ('. Dawks,
No. ?244.
Comptroller i f Hie Currency.

I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Crocs,

Jruces, N, M,
The said cnnttistai't having, in a proer
filed February 10, 190, set forth facta
hich show that after due diligence, personal
lervlc of this notice can not lie made, it is
lere by ordered and directed that such notice
he givvrytty due and proper publication.
K.MU. Numunac, Register,
Firsl lUHfá tion, Feb. 22.
w

fur Publication,
Lt7 Land Notice
N. M..
Las
Office

at

Chucks.
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Wagons and Carriages.

Contest Notice.
DkpAKTM KNT OF THS iS'Tl .KIOK,
United Stales Land Office,
N. M.. Februrv 16. 1900. I
Las
A sufficient contest affidavit
Raving b. en

ttled tn Ihia office by Robert H. Pierce, con teal
int, agalnirt homeatead entry No. 2342, made
Vlay 31si. liea for Lois 13 and 20 Section 5 and
17 and l!( Sec. D T. I(,S K. 12 R, N. M
M.-ly Johnson M. Kitchey. contesten, in which it
is aiiegeo mat: i Here lias n t been a so batan
lial compliance with the law of the United
states with reference to said entry by aaid eu
iryman and that said Johnson M'. Rflchey has
,Mrmauently abandoned said claim and per- nanently removed from the Territory of N.
M.; and that the absence of said Johnson M.
Ritchey from said land Is not due tu his employment in the military and naval service or
n the army, navy or marine
corps of the
United States as private aoldler, officer, aea- naa or marine during the war with Spain or
lth the FHiplnoM or In any other war In which
the U. S. has been or is engaged, said parties
are hereby Hoi i fled to appear, respond and of- er evidence touching said allegation at in
Vclock a. m. on March 2Ut, 1900, before IT. S.
commissioner at Alamogordo. N M.. and that
final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
March 31st, 1900, before the Regiiser and Re
ceiver at the United States land office In Las

funeral knell of tUo plain eelskin skirl
must be most cleverly arranged, otlier-wisthey are painfully unbecoming.
The really swell models are almost as
tight as those not plaited at all. They
preserve the line of grace and widen
out at the bottom only. Some skirts
have a wide flounce coming from the
knee, but this is uot graceful. One
thing about which no doubt exists is
the length of skirts, which grow longer
as the season advances.
The dapper little bolero appears
again In sealskin, astraklmu and vet
Tet, and the "dernier crl" is to have
a capuchón round the shoulders either
of n colored velvet or another fur.
Stitched bands continue to be n fa
vorite trimming for cloth gowns, and
these are laid on skirts to form tunics,
as well as to border the hem. and
many of the sack back and other
coats have a stitching of this descrip
tion carried down the center of the
back.
The home dressmaker with a
machine could certainly do a great deal
in this line.
.
Cloth gowns are olso trimmed with
all varieties of lamb In narrow and
broad widths.

r

THE H. LESINSKY COMPANY.
lar i r. ralas";
Wholesale flrocers and Jobbers frf Pry ckmI.
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EL PASO.

three-quart-

TEA OOWX.

H. LESINftKT.

aÉT

ASA-ÉS-

St oaaBnAaXt

I

dition.

'

POTTER, Manager,

I

That
Attt
la at the

Raa

"Not at all," he answered. 'That bill
represents hundreds of charges and baa
grown slowly to Ita present uiagulfl
cent proportions."
"But bow is it done how do people
ran big bills In a restaurant?"
"Well, In the first place, because we
look upon men who cone here as gentlemen and treat them accordingly. I
don't remember Just how the account
In question was opened, but usually it
Is done in this way: Some day. after a
man receives bis check, he scrawls hit
name across Its face and tells the waiter. "I'll nay this tomorrow: It's all
right." and then If the person In charge
at the desk marks It'O. K.' the check Is
'hung up,' and an account Is opened
with the man.
"In most Instances the man comes
back, as he said he would, tin Deal
day and settles his little bill and
thanks us for accommodating him. If,
however, the man intends to work the
house, he does not come hack the next
day and settle, but waits three or four
days. Then he drops In and orders a
modest luncheon or a not elaborate
dinner and scribbles bis name across
the check, gives the waiter a tip. and
the new account receives Its first ad

219,073,809 03
6iT 117,477 77

$2,688,834 03

Regular

Arm

Item.

all other liabilities

Ready

raid

af ta. Tea Basra
nal Other leafwl Ilea...
The world has
regard to the
ootalde of tbe platter
Tbe eye la
caught and transmita Its Impression
to tbe mind by evidences of nicety and
care, and so. If yon desire to climb tbe
ladder of social success. If yon would
have tbe world think well of yon. show
It by your toilet that you think well
f yourself.
And the tea gown plays an Important
part In modern life. It la tbe sartorial
weapon of tbe female Uncblarelll.
When she exercises that tyranny of
tears, before which the mildest and
kindest of men feel themselves despicable brutes. It Is always In a tea gown
as most effective. When she mean
to turn from hi adamantine purpose
the Inflexible one before whom bis
small world tremble, she don ber
latest tea gown and achieves a victory. Oh. yes! That tea gown has
much to answer for. and sbe who
knows not its power has still much to
learn. Tbe clinging tea gown, all softness, lace and dainty draperies, Is tbe
affair of the moment, and these brief
days, in the hours between the dark
and the daylight, are the times when
It Is most worn, when rest after toll
come with afternoon tea before dressing for dinner.
Satin makes a large majority of the
tea gowus of today, for It Is soft, supple and wears well. Some are now
made with tbe bodice and skirt sep
arate, the bodice a
length
loose Jacket over a full trained skirt of
tbe same material.
Many people are now having their
tea gowus boned and shaped at the
waist, so as to do away with corsets.
and the result is distinctly coniforta
ble. If corsets are worn, they should
not be more than a ribbon celnture.
else Is the raison d'etre of a tea gown,
ease and rest fulness, defeated.
The gown illustrated is in flowered
panne. In shades of mauve and pink.
With guipure transparent yoke and
Medici collar, embroidered in cnbochon
emeralds and outllued with sable.
Pial, tight fitting skirts promise
Boon to be the exception.
On all the
smartest Imported gowns plaits and
quaint little gathers prevail, and the

Feteatlalltle

.

99rí

Jpf,

Be'

Bc

Legal proceedings recently taken to
recover from a wall know o el titeo wbw
belong to i be "fashlocaUW" claaa toe
atnouot of a tailor"! bill revealed tbe
(act that the man waa poor, bad no
money and no meant of tnpport and
owed taany billa. Besides tailors, shoemakers and batters, be owed money to
florists. Jewelers, livery stable keepers,
dealers to theater tickets, abtrtmakera,
ttatlonert and restaurateur. One of
the largest billa against tbe man waa
contracted In the course of several
year at a prominent op town restaurs tit
"You matt have been bung op for a
great spread," said a patron of tbe
place to the maongcr, pointing to tbe

$1,054,416,423 00

in 1800

Bae Ms

la law

Outstanding Assurance
Dec. 31, 1890-

WHO GET COSTLY
MEALS POR NOTHING.
DINERS
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DRESS AND FASHION.

CREDIT
T

OF THE UNITED STATES.
-

ON

SOLE AtiENTS FOR:
T)F

lVltUnell Wagons,

M.KK'
V

T

Columbus JiUtriTies, Phaetons and Carts.

s

Hani wood Lumber and Wairon Suooles. Old Hickorv Wairms.
Harness and Robes.

nd for price

EL PASO. TEXAS

yarnon Assay

and Ciiemical Laboratories.
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H. SEAMON,

FRANK

Formerly Direct
New Mexico Shu

H. SEAMON.

Formerly with Guggenheim
Smelting Works. Monterey, Mex.

of Mines.

Agents for Ore Shippers

p

Examinations and Reports made on Mining; Properties.
20S

Mesa Ave.. S. K. Cor. Maca in sight.

.P.O.Box

07.

a.

EL PASO, TEXAS

jBflsioif&feliiiiiiin,
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rebruarv 15, l'KW.
Notice is hereby given that' the following-namesettler han Bled notice of his intent inn
to make linal proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before U. S. Com- i

niMtoner.

N. M., on April 7.
1900,
Elizabeth B. Taylor, to homeatead
So. 2137. for the s
n e K scc 25. to 11 a r ' e.
'. at. Mer., and ot 2 and
sec 2' to
It. a r 9 and e N, M. Mar.
She names the following witnesses to prove
er contiiiui us residence Ul on and cultivation
of said land, viz; Antonio Benevides of Tula-rosN. M., William Thomas, of Three Riv- rs., N. M.. Pana leon Sandoval, of Tuluruaa,
N. M., and John Thomas, of Three Rivers. N.
r.MII. MU.II1NAC. Reg ster.

tI:
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EL PA50, TEXAS.

at Alamogordo,
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Kodak Finishing.
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Write lor Illustrated Oülogue

22.

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Roswkll. N. M..
! ebruarv In. l'HHI
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Register or Receiver at R. swell. N. M., in April
7th, 1000, viz: William C. Hunter, homestead
application No. 2473, for the si. s w i section
17, and n'S iiw
section 20. tp it, s., r 14 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
uf, said land, via:
Alfred Hunter, of Pine
Springs, N. M.. Alfred U. Wallace. William E.
ewton, and Patrick A. Vance,
Pen- of Upper
.
mi
.r
u
asco, XI
now AHI, .1.K1..1MI,
i., to.
Keglstef
Flrstpublication Feb. 22.
i
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The Largest Furniture
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SUPPLIES.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offick at RoSWSLL, N. M. i
f
February lb. 1000.
Notice is hereby given that the fnllnwing-namesettler has filed notice of his intention

House in El Paso,

i

There are times, even in the best rcg
315 El Paso Street.
to make final proof in support of his claim,
alated families, when It becomes nec
tnd that said proof will be made before Regisessary to discipline some young nnd
ter or Receiver at Roswell. N. M., on Apill
Where Tlaera Kear Mea.
7th, 1000, viz: Alfred D. Wallace. Jr.. homeatlrrlng member of he household The
A cheerful place is
Ei
In stead application No. 21h3, for the n H of the
other evening an Indulgent father con dio. The rainfall Sorapoujee. In
of section 10. tp 17 s., r 14 e.
there often I as twH
He names the lollowing witnesses to prove
eluded that snch a time had arrived, as
great in one afternoon in the rainy his continuous residence upon and cultivation
his
son hod committed an season
as It Is In New York state In a if, aaid land, vl: William C. Hunter, of Pine
act of Insubordination and threatened
N. M., Patrick A. Vance, Alfred
year, and tigers and leopards Springs,
whole
Hunter, of Upper Peñasco, N. M.. John T.
to repeat it. Itebukes and warnings
Raso.
Watts, of Weed, N. M.
as
are
plentiful
as
dogs
on
New
are
were In vain, and at last the youngster
HoWAKD LK1.ANI-- Register.
THE CITY..
was given a sound spanking. Hair an lork's east side. On account of the First Publication, Feb. 22.
tremendous dampness tbe cattle have
hour later, after friendly relations had to be driven to
Notice for Publication.
the top of the hills, so a
The Pineal Clears, Foreign and 'Jome
been resumed, an elder son came home
Land Office at Roswhi.l, N M.. '
At Alamog-ordis the place to buy all kinds of
they shall not get their feet too
that
Kebruarv 16. tono
and waa somewhat surprised when the wet, and the tigers
lice is hereby given that the followlmr
leopards
and
climb
- named settler has tiled notice of
said to him: "Yon ought to to these high altitudes also,
i,,M
because to make final proof in sunoort ofhis hisint rtaln. Eastern and Native uiitier , Doors, Sash. Mouldings finishing, fit
have been here awhile ago. Me and they are Imbued with
and that said proof will Is- made beft.nl Re- Is
kindly
tbe
desire
ter or Receiver at Roswell, N. M.. on April
papa had a flght."-rittsb- urg
to save those cattle from pneumonia Tib,
Call and act hlaPRiCES.
1000, viz:
Patrick A Vance, homestead
H. A. CONNER, Prop.
and other Ills by eating them carefully 4application No. 2651, for the se'
', and lot
section IK, and lot 1, and neX nwH section 10,
and with due enjoyment
e.
ip in s., k.
A Mjatery of tbe Sea.
Henamesthe following witnesses to Bravo
As there are no forests on the bills
A mystery with which every sailor
his continuous residence uiam and cultivan., n
tbe tigers prowl about all night In tbe of, aaid land, iz: Alfred I). Wallace, of Up
ALA UOU'IIUIQ
la familiar is tbe formation of dust at open, tying
NEW MEXICO.
Kant Las Vetf aa, N. M.
concealed during tbe day per Peñasco, N. M.. Alfred Hunter, of Pine
EHtablMli.il 185M.
Thone
tailN.
who
are
Springs,
M.,
tea.
familiar
with
E.
Socorro. N. M.
Newton,
William
Upper
of
1885
Incorporated
In the limestone caves, the coal pits Peñasco, N. M.,
Wlllham C. Hunter, of Pine
ing ships know that, no matter bow
Regular Meals and Short Order Tables.
and
of tbe rocks. Spring., N. M. Howahd Lki.am, Register
carefully the decks may be washed The between tbe crevices
come upon them In all First publication Feb. 22.
residents
down In the morning and bow little manner
Not Ice To Hettlera.
of odd nooks and corners so
WHOLESALE GROCERS
work of any kind may be done daring unexpectedly
Supplied with the bent the Market nfforda.
Rate i Reatanble
that tbe beasts are as U. S. Land Offick, La Carcas. N. M.
tbe day. nevertheless if tbe decks are much alarmed as themselves
March 5. l'HIO.
usu
and
Notice b hereby giren, that the plat for
wept at nightfall an enormous quanally scamper off In one direction, their Township No. M S .uth Range No. 10 East
tity of dost will be collected.
New
Principal Meridian, will le filed
disturbers flying In tbe opposite one. In theMexico
Las Cruces Land office, on the 5th day of
for New Vexico for Bain Wagons, McCormick
No one stirs out at nighttime without a April, 1000. On and after that date tbe office, s
General Ag-entWhen a girl says that some other powerful
the Land Office, will be prepared to receive
Mowers Rakes and Harvesting Machines.
lantern or torch, for. as a of
application, for entry of land In aaid township.
Is pretty, tbe men present can algirl
wild
rule,
will
fcMii. BOUflMAC, Register.
beasts
not come near a
Phone 213. Cor. Fifth and El Pao St..
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